












DISC」OSURE STATEMENT: SELしER,S
PROPERTY DISC」OSURE STATEMENT

180. Page5

181.　　　　　THE INFORMA丁iON DiSCLOSED IS GIVEN TO THE BEST OF SELLER’S KNOWしEDGE.

182. Property iocated at

1 83・　Are there any items or systems on the Property comected or contro=ed wireIessIy,

1 84・　Via intemet protocol (“lP’’), tO a router Or gateWay Or directIy to the cioud?

1 85・　Comments regarding issues in Sectjon C:

186,

□准s　　画No

187. D. SUBSURFACE SEVVAGE TREATMENT SYSTEM DiSCLOSURE:
1 88・　IA subsurface sewage treatment system discIosure is required by MN Statute 「 1 5.55.) Oheck approp府te box.)

1 89・　Seiier□ DOES顕DOES NOT know of a subsurface sewage treatment system on or serving the above-described
--一一---一------pheck one.〉-○○-○○------

190.　real Property (If answer is DOES, and the system does not require a state permit, See Disc/osure Sねtement:
1 91 ・　Subsurface Sewage 7ねatment $ystem.)

1 92"　　□ There is an abandoned subsurface sewage treatment system on the above-described reaI Property
1 93・　　　6ee Disc/osure Sねtement: Subsu佃ce Sewage 7ieatment System.)

194"　E. PRIVAVE WE臆しDISCしOSURE: (A we= djsciosure and Certificate are required by MN Statute lO3l.235.)

繕葦窯業蒜嵩嵩慧諾嵩漂盤悪霊諾
195.

鵠
198, □ This Property is in a Speciai We= Construction Area.
1 99,　□ There are weIis serving the above-described Property that are not located on the Property
200.　　(1) How many properties or residences does the shared we= serve?

201・　　(2) ls there a maintenance agreement for the shared we=?　　　　　　　　　　□ Ybs　　□ No

2O2.　　　　　1f “Yes,’’what is the amuai maintenancefee? $

203, E PROPERTYTAXTREATMENT:
204,　　Preferentiai ProDer[v ltlX Treatment
205.　ls the Property subject to any preferentiaI property tax status or any other credits

206,　a備ecting the Property? (e.g,, DisabIed Veterans’Bene輔s, DisabiIity, Green Acres,

207.　Non-Pro冊Status, RIM, Rural Preserve, etC,)

208"　lf `rYds,” wouId these terminate upon the saIe of the Prope直y?

209,　　Expiain:

210.

□准s　　置No
口汚s　　□No

21 1 ・ G, FOREIGN INVESTMENT IN REA」PROPERTYIAXACT(“FIRPIA’’): Section 1445 ofthe lntemaI RevenueCode
21 2"　　P「OVides that a transferee (“Buyer’’) of a United States reaI property interest must be notified in writing and must

21 3・　WithhoId tax if the transferor (``Se=er’’) is a foreign person and no exceptions from FIRP-TA withhoIding appIy,

214"　SeIier represents that SelIer旦鴇上豊工aforeign person (i"e", a nOn雨dent a-ien individuaI’foreign corporation,

21 5.　foreign partnership, foreign trust, Or foreign estate) for purposes of income taxation.丁his representation sha=

21 6.　survive the cIosing of any transaction invoIving the Property described here.

217"　　NOTE: if the above answer is `く1S,’’Buyer may be subject to income tax withhoiding in connection with the
21 8.　　　　　transaction (uniess the transaction is covered by an appIicable exception to FiRPIA withhoIding), In non-
21 9・　　　　　eXemPt tranSaCtions, Buyer may be iiabIe for the tax if Buyer faiIs to withhold.
220.　　　　1f the above answer is ``lS NOT,” Buyer may wish to obtain specific documentation from Se=er ensuring
221.　　　　　Buyer is exempt from the withholding requirements as prescribed under Section 1445 of the intemai
222.　　　　　　　Bevenue Code.

223.　Due to the complexity and potentiaI risks of fa掴ng to compIy with FiRPIA, incIuding Buyer’s responsib冊y
224.　for withholding the applicabie tax, Buyer and Se=er shouid seek appropriate iegal and tax advice regarding
225.　FIRPTA compliance, aS the respective iicensees representing or assisting either party wiii be unabie to
226・　aSSu「e either party whether the transaction is exempt from the FiRPm withhoiding requirements,
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Ron the Sewer Rat Camera 
inspection report 

Customer Information 
Client name Service address 

city, state and zip code 

Telephone Date of service 

Email Address Invoice number 

YouTube video link Technician 

Sewer line details 
Sewer line access location? 

Total length of sewer 
inspected? 

Was the city sewer reached? 
(If no refer to the summary) 

Type of sewer line material? 
Estimated distances? 

Summary 
Does sewer line have any 
cracks, holes, offsets, 
buckling, low spots, 
additional cleanouts, and/or 
roots with distances? 

Recommendations 

No warranty on camera inspections. 

The work performed will be done in a professional workman-like manner using regular sewer inspection equipment. If, 
however, it is found during the video process that the sewer tile or any of the inside lines or other pipes being serviced 
under this agreement are broken, settled, corroded or damaged without respect to cause, Ron the Sewer Rat, its 
employees, or sub-contractors shall not be held responsible for these damages or any related damage from water or 
leaks either apparent or hidden or losses due to unfinished work. 


































